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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Sponsoring dealership

Annual “Have a Heart for MDA”
Fundraiser set for Feb 7th.
Win a Dream Vacation to Your
Choice of Destination!

I

t’s time again for the “Have A Heart For MDA”
fundraiser. The annual event raises monies for the
MDA and this year promises to be another great
event. The grand prize is a Dream Vacation to anywhere of your choice with a value of $10,000. Or the lucky
winner can opt to take $8,000 cash instead!. Imagine that
dream vacation you have always wanted but never thought
possible. One lucky winner will have that dream come true.
Along with the dream vacation package are four additional
prizes of a Milwaukee Getaway package, a diamond necklace, a laptop computer and a Wisconsin Dells getaway.
The event will be at the Boundaries Bar & Grill this year.
The location is 2807 South Riverside Drive, ( Hwy 51)
Beloit in the former Marine Corps League building. New to
our February event this time is our first ever Dart Tournament! Have a heart and throw some darts! We are

fortunate
to have
Scott
Kirchner
helping us to
plan and promote the event. Scott is a local business owner
(Fast Eddies Bar) who is a professional dart player himself.
There will be a No Run Poker Run, Silent Auction, Prize
Raffles, Music by Cary and Crud, food and your favorite
libations from the bar. Tickets for the prizes are still $10.00
each and ticket books are available from the parts counter
at Kutter’s. Please pick up a couple of books and help
MDA. Remember the person who sells the winning ticket
also receives $100. Help make this year’s event spectacular and come out February 7th to support MDA and have an
evening of fun, food, music, and prizes.

What’s your New Year’s resolution?
Yup. It’s that time again to make your New Year’s resolution. You know, to lose weight, stop smoking, pay off those
credit card bills, yada, yada. Maybe this year we should resolve to have more fun and enjoy life. How about getting out
and riding more, or attending more chapter meetings and making new friends? Take time to de-stress and enjoy the time
we have. This year will be big with Janesville hosting the state rally. We are planning to make it the best we can and
encourage and need everyone’s participation. Get involved, volunteer, or just attend, but don’t miss out on the
excitement and fun we will have. Last year Mother Nature did not cooperate much and our rides suffered. We need to
catch up on our lost miles. Start planning on some rides, get your bike ready for riding and come out and attend our
meetings. Stress, depression, and loneliness affect your health, plan on improving your physical and mental health, GO
RIDING WITH US, ( I call it Group Therapy) HAVE FUN, ATTEND OUR MEETINGS and have a great year.
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SCW HOG Chapter Meeting

Boundaries Bar & Grill

in the Birch Room
(former Marine Corp League)
Membership Renewals 9am - Meeting 10am
Hwy 51 South, Beloit

January 18h

To Benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association of Southern Wisconsin

Saturday, February 7th 2015

Boundaries Bar & Grill
3807 South Riverside Drive (Hwy 51), Beloit, WI

Doors Open at Noon!
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Food:
2—8 pm.

Music by Cary and Crud
4—8 pm
Doors open at noon

P1st prize: $10,000 Dream Vacation to the destination of your choice or $8,000 cash

2nd prize: The Milwaukee Getaway Package— Iron Horse Hotel $600 gift card, H-D Museum tickets & $300 Visa
2nd prize: The Milwaukee Getaway
Package
Gift Card—donated
by Including:
Steve Caya Iron Horse Hotel $600 gift card,
H-D Museum tickets & $300 Visa Gift Card—donated by Steve Caya
3rd Prize:
Ladies Love Knot Diamond Necklace, valued at $1,000, donated by Dubes Jewelry
3rd Prize: Ladies
Love Knot Diamond Necklace, valued at $1,000, donated by Dubes Jewelry
4th prize:
Laptop Computer, valued at $700, donated by a Friend of MDA
4th prize: Laptop Computer, valued at $700, donated by a Friend of MDA
5th prize: Wisconsin Dells Getaway Package (valued at $600), donated by Tommy Bartlett, Inc. and Ho-Chunk
5th prize: Wisconsin Dells Getaway Package (valued at $600), donated by Tommy Bartlett, Inc.
6th prize: $250 Visa Gift Card, donated by Dan Powers Company
and Ho-Chunk 6th prize: $250 Visa Gift Card, donated by Dan Powers Company

Raffle Tickets:
$10 Each
Drawing to be held
At 8:00 pm
Need not be present to win
For more information www.facebook.com/mdatubrun or call 608.751.8064

Happy New Year Chapter members. It does not seem like 2014 is over already but here it is another
New Year. Plans have been made for the coming riding season with talk of overnight and maybe
even a long, long day ride. Watch your newsletters and come to the meetings to find out what 2015
Chapter events are being planned. Speaking of which, The 2015 Have a Heart for MDA event
tickets are now available out at Kutter’s. Stop by and pick up a book or two or better yet, sign up to
spend some time on a Saturday or Sunday at Kutter’s and sell them right there.
The first Chapter meeting will be January 18th at Boundaries with renewals starting at 9:00 am and
meeting to follow at 10:00 am. Hope to see you all there.

David Miser
Bob and I hope you all had a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. The 2014 Christmas Party at
Boundaries was well attended as usual. The food was delicious, DJ was good; it is always nice to be able
to visit with friends and enjoy the evening.

Deb Duncan

Phil Muth

Looking forward, the 2015 Officer planning meeting was held December 6, 2014. The activities, meetings,
etc, will be listed in the chapter calendar due to be available for purchase at the January 2015 meeting.
The 2015 charities we agreed to support are as follows:
Camden - $1,000
Beloit Hospice - $500
Homeless Vets - $1,000
Thresherman’s Park - $500
Six (6) months and counting until 2015 Wisconsin HOG Rally!!!!

I am looking for "road captains" or
ride leaders for the 2015 riding season....
I would like to be able to list more
rides on our calendar but to do that
I need more help. I can only commit
to so much. Also it would be nice to
have a few back up ride leaders to
call on in the event of me not being
able to lead a planned ride which
did happen last year and I had to
cancel it. Out of roughly 240 members I would think this should be a
fairly simple request.

Assistant

DIRECTOR
Lisa Radant

Hello all. I hope everyone had a fantastic Christmas and an even better New Year's celebration.
We had our officer's planning meeting early in
December to lay out the new year. Keep an eye
on the calendar, which will be out soon, for those
annual rides and events we all love. The Christmas party was a great success, again. If you
weren't at the party you missed a really good
time. It was my first visit to Boundaries since they
took over the place and I have to say the remodeled rooms look awesome. Don't forget our January meeting will be held at Boundaries as well so
you can see the place for yourself.
Hope to see all of you soon!

2015 MDA TUB RUN PLANNING COMMITTEE UPDATE
I’d first like to welcome the following people to our MDA Tub Run family of volunteers. These wonderful people have already
started to dedicate their valuable time by attending meetings and helping to plan all of our events for next year. Please
welcome Phil Muth, Randy and Norma Franklin, Joe Bucknell, Lucas Haas, Ron Priebe, Dan Heffel, Shelly Picknell, Dan
Powers, Chuck and Cheryl Wurtz, Neil Pierce, Dave Miser, Cee Cee Philips, Sue McCaslin and Laurie Cruse. Tickets,
Tickets, Tickets….yes the tickets for our February “Have a Heart” event are available! As always, we rely heavily on our
fellow HOG chapter members to help us sell these. Please stop out to Kutter at the Parts Dept. and sign up! Remember,
put your name on the back of the ticket stubs and if you sell the winning tickets.. you’ll be a winner too! Also at the parts
counter (with the tickets) is a sign up sheet for those of you who would be interested in selling tickets at Kutter on the
weekends. Please check the list for dates that would fit your schedule. As always, we appreciate all your support! New to
our February event this time (which is on Feb. 7th and will be at Boundaries) is our first ever Dart Tournament! Have a heart
and throw some darts! (I made that up all on my own…lol) We are fortunate this year to have Scott Kirchner helping us to
plan and promote the event. Scott is a local business owner (Fast Eddies Bar) who is a professional dart player himself.
Scott is just returning from a tournament in London England. With Scott’s help, I’m sure that our tournament will be a great
success! My fellow Co-Chairman, Steve Caya is still recovering and rehabilitating from his accident. Steve is having another
surgery this December and is back to work part time. He expects to re-join our Tub Run team very soon! Keep him in your
thoughts… I would also like to thank all of those people who have reached out to me and who are continuing to support our
awesome events! Steve and I are having to fill some pretty big shoes, but we are determined to continue the great work that
our volunteers, our chapter and Kutter have continued to support over the last 20 years!
Remember February 7th is just around the corner….please think TICKETS, TICKETS TICKETS!
2015 MDA Tub Run Planning Committee Contact Information
Dennis McCaslin: dennis.mccaslin@ameritech.net 608-751-8064
Steve Caya: scaya@nowlan.com 608-755-8100
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Happy New Year Everyone! Let's all Welcome our 1st new Chapter Member of 2015.....Jeff Lannert
of Janesville joined us and is looking forward to becoming involved in our hosting the State HOG Rally
on July 9, 10 & 11th. Welcome to SCWHOG Jeff!
Membership renewals will be processed at our Chapter meetings in January, February & March...all
3 meetings will be held on the 3rd Sunday of the month at Boundaries Bar & Grill (formerly Marine
Corp. League) on Hwy 51. Registration will be held from 9 - 10 am with the Chapter meeting starting
at 10 am......Looking forward to seeing you all again!

Shiela Lund-Wild

Greetings and Happy New Year. I hope everyone had a most joyous holiday season and Santa
brought everything you wanted. I was married on December 1st and my bride Sally and I went on
our honeymoon to Florida. Since I’m now retired we didn’t have to return immediately so we
spent time relaxing and traveling. It’s funny how a place changes during an event. I worked for
many years in Daytona Beach as a news photographer and covered Bike Week each year. Tens
of thousands of bikers clog every area and the day never ended. Shops are open all night, bars
are rocking till 4am and traffic is crazy. How different it was when we were there in early
December . The Main Street biker shops were empty, the streets deserted and hotel rates were
one tenth the price during bike week. Janesville will come alive also this year during our state
rally. The hotels will be full. Bikes will be everywhere. Kutter and the Holiday Inn will be rocking
and vendors will be set up. Don’t miss out on attending. It’s going to be a blast. We have great
music and events lined up. All we need is you. Start planning now and see you there!
Don Carson

When you bought your first Motorcycle what were you thinking?
Can you answer the question I asked as the title of this article? Did you buy a motorcycle that fit you
in every way, or did you have to adjust to the motorcycle that you just spent thousands of dollars on?
Face it a lot of us impulse bought our first bike and paid for that mistake in many ways over and over
again. I would like to do a series asking and answering this question. Stop, come back, this is important
please stay with me all the way through these articles. My wife and I have spent a lot of money, time and
even actual skin trying to get to the point of “This is the one.” This is the motorcycle that I am comfortable
and happy with and it fit’s my everything. This bike is the one I can ride until I am not able to ride any
longer. This one bike is so to my liking that even if I could afford another one I would still go back and
ride this one most of the time because it is right for me. When you finally get to that “perfect ride” how
many mistakes had you made before you got there? When the question “If I knew then what I know now
Dave MacDonald about what I really wanted”, is finally answered how much time and money would I have saved if I did it
right the first time? What are the questions we should have asked before we threw our leg over that first
bike and rode off into the sunset? For me these are the questions I should have asked myself before I made that first decision,
are they yours? First of all, Can I handle this power and weight safely for as long as I want to be on it? If I have to suddenly
stop or take the ditch to save my life can I do it? Second can I reach all of the hand and foot controls in any or every situation
that comes along? If I can do I have the ability to do so? Do I need a safety course to prepare myself? Third, for what purpose
is this bike for? Am I planning to ride short or long distances am I going to ride in the city or out in the wide open spaces, and
how often am I going to be able to ride it? Fourth, Do I have the right equipment to ride it as often as I want to ride, and if I
choose not to spend the money on this equipment how badly will I regret it? Fifth, am I going to ride solo or am I planning to
carry a passenger more often than not? If I do have a passenger are there safety reasons why I should not? Sixth, do I have
any physical restrictions that have to be compensated for before I am able to handle this machine without putting anyone or
myself in danger? Seventh, is it the right statement I want to make going down the road? Am I trying to prove something to
anyone or is this just about me? Eighth, can I afford to maintain this machine so I can ride it as often as I want to? If I cannot
afford new tires or an oil change how long can I get by without them before things get out of control? Ninth, what is the trade
in or resale value should I decide to get rid of it or trade it for a bigger or newer model? Tenth, if I decide to add things to this
bike like more storage, comfort equipment, horsepower, or things to make it “pop” are there many options that will fit the next
bike I buy? Eleventh and lastly does this machine have the ability to last as long as I need it to? Can the motor, transmission
and drive train handle the miles I want it to ride or should I plan on replacing major equipment after 100,000 miles? This is
the direction I plan on going this year so read each month as to what I can find out so the next bike you and I buy can be the
right one the first time. As always, stay alert and ride safe.
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2015 Wisconsin HOG Rally Update

- July 9, 10 & 11,

Just six months and counting until the 2015 Wisconsin
HOG Rally will be here. We have secured our entertainment and starting in January will be contacting
sponsors and vendors. The website is up and running,
www.wistatehogrally.com , Facebook page has been
started and pre-registration is open. HOG is in the
final stages of approving our logo and numerous
rides are being planned. It is an exciting time for all
of us.
If any of you work out of town and could take a
sponsorship letter to your place of employment,
we would greatly appreciate it. I will have both
sponsorship and vendor letters at the January
meeting. If you have any suggestions or would
like to join in the planning, please contact me.
Thanks!

Here’s our website

Deb Duncan
Rally Chairman

duncs@t6b.com

Where to Stay listings of local hotels, B&Bs and Camping.
Host Hotel
Holiday Inn Express
3100 Wellington Place
Janesville, WI 53546
608-756-3100
.9 miles from Kutter HD
$99.00
Microtel
3121 Wellington Place
Janesville, WI 53546
608-752-3121
.9 miles from Kutter HD
$65.99
Ramada Janesville
3900 Milton Avenue
Janesville, WI 53546
608-756-4511
.8 miles from Kutter HD
$99.00
Econolodge
3520 Milton Avenue
Janesville, WI 53546
608-754-0251
.4 miles from Kutter HD
Hampton Inn
2400 Fulton Street
Janesville, WI 53546
608-754-4900
1.1 miles from Kutter HD
$99.00
Motel 6
3917 Milton Avenue
Janesville, WI 53546
608-756-1742
.8 miles from Kutter HD
$69.00

Super 8
3430 Milton Avenue
Janesville, WI 53546
608-756-2040
.4 miles from Kutter HD
$62.99/Queen $57.99/King

Bed & Breakfast Inns
Guardian Angel Bed &
Breakfast
429 Prospect Avenue
Janesville, WI 53546
608-756-3211
Nationally-registered historic home. Six private
rooms with bath. Apartment for group of 4 - 6.
High speed wireless

Scarlett House Bed and
Breakfast
825 E. Court Street
Janesville, WI 53546
608-754-8000
Turn-of the-century
Queen Anne. A nationally
registered historic home.
Whirlpool tubs, near parks
and downtown shopping.

Holiday Inn Express
2790 Milwaukee Road
Beloit, WI 53511
608-365-6000
Block of 25 rooms starting at
$104.95
Comfort Inn - Edgerton
11102 Goede Road
Edgerton, WI 53534
608-884-2118
9.6 miles from Kutter - easy
access to Hotel from I-90/39
and Hwy 51

Hotels in Beloit WI
Hampton Inn
2700 Cranston Road
Beloit, WI 53511
608-362-6000
Block of 30 rooms $144.00
Roadway Inn
2956 Milwaukee Road
Beloit, WI 53511
608-364-4000
$63.99

Hotels Continued

Garden Hotel
200 Dearborn Avenue
South Beloit, IL 61080
815-525-3600
Block of 65 rooms $99.95

Baymont Inn
616 Midland Road
Janesville, WI 53546
608-758-4545
4.4 miles from Kutter HD
$99.95

Fairfield Inn
2784 Milwaukee Road
Beloit, WI 53511
608-365-2200
Block of
30 rooms, available after
8/10/2014 Starting at $104.00

Best Western Legacy Inn
5910 Technology Drive
South Beloit, IL 61080
815-389-4211
Block of 50 rooms, $92.00
Ironworks Hotel
500 Pleasant Street
Beloit, WI 53511
608-362-5500
Block of 36 rooms on 3rd/4th floor
starting at $139.00

Camping
Blackhawk Camping Resort
3407 E.Blackhawk Drive
Milton, WI 53563
608-868-2586
Hidden Valley RV Resort
872 E. State Highway 59
Milton, WI 53563
608-868-7462
Lakeland Camping Resort
2803 E. State Highway 59
Milton, WI 53563
608-868-4700

Petit's Lakeview Campground &
Beach Bar & Grill
1901 E. Hwy 59
Milton, WI 53563
608-868-7800

Harley - Davidson Motor Company
Harley Owners Group
News and Information

Only $10 ea
See Karen Hedegaard
Merchandise Coordinator
to place your order
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Janesville Chapter 5547
2014 - 2015 Chapter Officers
Position

Name

Phone number

E-Mail

Director

David Miser

608-754-1580

dmiser@charter.net

Assistant Director

Lisa Radant

815-871-5116

weride03hd@sbcglobal.net

Treasurer

John Hedegaard

608-563-2608

hedegaard52@aol.com

Secretary

Deb Duncan

608-754-3706

duncs@t6b.com

Dealer Advisor

Gary Sinks

608-363-9697

gary@kutterharley.com

Dealer Representative

CeeCee Philipps

608-314-1720

ceecee@kutterharley.com

Activities Officer

Phil Muth

608-289-1447

phil@i90ent.com

Editor

Don Carson

608-436-6876

doncarsondodge@yahoo.com

Road Captain

Lyle Boss

262-723-3446

lsb51698@charter.net

Assistant Road Captain

John Harris

608-322-5260

lt1441@yahoo.com

Ladies Of Harley

Mary Jackson

815-289-8692

mvj9@charter.net

Photographer

Cindy Miser

608-754-1580

cmiser@charter.net

Safety Officer

Dave MacDonald

815-979-2574

chefdavetbcm@mchsi.com

Membership Officer

Shiela Lund

608-295-7907

heartwild2004@sbcglobal.net

Merchandise Coordinator

Karen Hedegaard

608-563-2608

nerakh62@aol.com

Webmaster

Greg Stilwell

608-449-3619

greg@janesvillehog.com

Historian

Jeff Robbins

608-921-1584

hope2harley@yahoo.com

When sending e-mail to officers, please include the word “HOG” in the subject line.

The Last
Word…..

Notes, Tidbits, Thank You’s, Upcoming Events….

Here’s a few shots from my honeymoon in Florida.
The weather was great and it sure was hard returning
to the cold north……

Bikes were plentiful but this three-wheeler was the only open wheeled
driving on Daytona Beach while we were there.
The annual Ft. Lauderdale Christmas boat parade
attracts thousands of viewers and more than one
hundred decorated boats each year.

Daytona Beach
was quiet compared to during
Bike Week but the
warm weather and
relaxed atmosphere
was great.

The world famous Sloppy Joe’s bar in Key West was all
decked out for the holidays.

Please Volunteer!
Our chapter is run by volunteers. We have many
opportunities throughout the year to become more
involved and pitch in…
We need and welcome your help and participation to
make your chapter successful!

Start thinking about volunteering
for our 2015 State HOG Rally! We
will need everyone’s support.
We will need plenty of volunteers!

CELEBRATE !!!
Have a birthday, anniversary
or announcement coming up?
Send it at least one month in advance
and we will publish it here!
Email: doncarsondodge@yahoo.com
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Upcoming Events Calendar
January 2015
S

M

T

W

T
1

F

S

2

3

9

10
Pop A Balloon &
Hot Dogs Fun day
12 – 3 Kutter HD

Happy
New Year!
4

5

6

7

8

Janesville & Monroe
11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18 Closed Event
19
Chapter Meeting
Boundaries Beloit
Member Renewal 9:00
Meeting 10:00

20

21

22

23
Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD

24
Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD

Kutter Price Thaw

Kutter Price Thaw

25 Cell Phone/Charger

27

Martin Luther King Day

26

Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD

Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD
Kutter Price Thaw

Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD

Kutter Price Thaw

Newsletter Deadline

28
29
30
31
Cell Phone/Charger
Cell Phone/Charger
Cell Phone/Charger
Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Collection for Battered Collection for Battered Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD
Women @ Kutter HD
Women @ Kutter HD
Women @ Kutter HD

Kutter Price Thaw

Kutter Price Thaw

Kutter Price Thaw

Kutter Price Thaw

Kutter Price Thaw

F

S

February 2015
S
1

M
2

T
3

W
4

T
5

6

7
Have A Heart
For MDA
Boundaries

Cell Phone/Charger
Collection for Battered
Women @ Kutter HD

Bar & Grill

2 - 8 PM

Kutter Price Thaw

8

9

10

11

12
13
Melting Hearts Party
Kutter HD
Janesville
6-8 PM

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

25

26

27

28

Lincoln’s Birthday
Closed Event
Chapter Meeting
Boundaries Beloit
Member Renewal 9:00
Meeting 10:00

22

Washington’s Birthday

Presidents Day

23

24

Newsletter Deadline
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CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
ENROLLMENT FORM AND RELEASE
CHAPTER NAME
MEMBER NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

E-MAIL ADDRESS

ZIP
BIRTHDAY

PHONE NUMBER

MEMBER NAT'L H.O.G. NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE OF NATIONAL H.O.G. MEMBERSHIP
ENTER IN CHAPTER DATABASE?

YES

NO

I have read the Annual Charter for H.O.G. Chapters and hereby agree to abide by it as a member of this
dealer sponsored chapter.
I recognize that while this Chapter is chartered with H.O.G., it remains a separate, independent entity
solely responsible for its actions.
- THIS IS A RELEASE, READ BEFORE SIGNING -

I agree that the Sponsoring Dealer, Harley Owners Group (H.O.G.), Harley-Davidson, Inc., HarleyDavidson Motor Company, my Chapter and their respective officers, directors, employees and agents
(hereinafter, the “RELEASED PARTIES”) shall not be liable or responsible for injury to me (including
paralysis or death) or damage to my property occurring during any H.O.G. or H.O.G. chapter activities
and resulting from acts or omissions occurring during the performance of the duties of the Released
Parties, even where the damage or injury is caused by negligence (except willful neglect). I understand
and agree that all H.O.G. members and their guests participate voluntarily and at their own risk in all
H.O.G. activities and I assume all risks of injury and damage arising out of the conduct of such activities.
I release and hold the “RELEASED PARTIES” harmless from any injury or loss to my person or
property which may result from my participation in H.O.G. activities and EVENT(S). I UNDERSTAND
THAT THIS MEANS THAT I AGREE NOT TO SUE THE “RELEASED PARTIES” FOR ANY
INJURY OR RESULTING DAMAGE TO MYSELF OR MY PROPERTY ARISING FROM, OR IN
CONNECTION WITH, THE PERFORMANCE OF THEIR CHAPTER DUTIES IN SPONSORING,
PLANNING OR CONDUCTING SAID EVENT(S).
WAIVER OF RIGHTS UNDER STATE STATUTES

I further agree to waive all benefits flowing from any state statute which would negate or limit the scope
of this Release and Indemnification Agreement including, but not limited to, Section 1542 of the
California Civil Code which provides:
“A general release does not extend to the claims which the creditor does not know or suspect to
exist in his favor at the time of executing the release, which if known to him must have materially
affected his settlement with the debtor.”
By signing this Release, I certify that I have read this Release and fully understand it and that I am not
relying on any statements or representations made by the “RELEASED PARTIES”.
MEMBER SIGNATURE

DATE

LOCAL DUES PAID $

DATE

(Dues not to exceed maximum amount prescribed in, “Annual Charter for H.O.G. Chapters”, as contained in the H.O.G. Chapter
Handbook.)

RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR CHAPTER
MEMREL.DOC (Rev. 11/04)

